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LliREADYTORDN

Racing Season Has Had
'r. a Good Betnnninjr.
til. - . .

lE.MOHSKS WHO PROMISE MOST.

R-- , Proctor Knott and lUceUnd,
an l ll aft... riki nf !

iHerf, Are In Tine Fettle and May

fr-- fresh Laurels.
,. y .

If the opening of Elisabeth is to be ac--

ptM as the beginning 01 me regular stal-

l, then the summer racing season hiu
ed witn every prospect or success, Ai-rth- o

snorts are flHurina on the many
i to clock the luscious plums that ore

i temptingly placed before them in the
pewtnorougiibrca animals, 'i ho cranks
etoakcrs have commenced their little

and will probably keep them tip dur- -
le season, ns tucy nave niways uono
tore. Their cry, as usual, deals with
mow mismanagement or tno racing
. the pool sollinjr and the ill condl- -

of the horses. They figure that Hnn--
wlli make a farcical showing and

ire him as a poor, broken down plug,
Jy able to stand on his nerveless legs.
ston, that sterling performer, with

thorn welch seems to out no figure, is
itaasidercd out of the hunt, being afflicted
! With rheumatism In his shoulders and fore
leas, and the peerless 1 Rio Hey is dubbed

t roarer. Could anything make the future
I Isek more dismal r

y EL WO REV.

ko 1 nc incis, noiYevcr, uxo turn, minuter is
t .? A.1rli Mima.lf nfilw . nil nt.fl titu Inr.u itl

tVtoot bother ldm in the least. Kingston, the
telnet and special favorlto of the Dwycrs, It

getting into line trim, anu r.i mo jiey is ns.

aound as any horse ou the turf. And so the
ee will be round to be wltn tno majority

'itt the horses that are made t ho subjects of
JVihe croakers' croaks.

q; aob nil ausoruiog topic nt present is, oi
. course, tbo spring handicaps. Notwith--
, 'atandiua the rumors of the ailments of va--

Hrions steeds the grand puzzle is ns dlfilcult
f solution as ever. Tno Brooklyn and

''"Suburban liamllcaps are uaturally the
ilBOst engrossing, but the other spring
i arents are also receiving their share of nt--

tofition.
tAt Nearly all the great racing stables will

ft send representatives to the Drooklyu hand- -

.leap. Over fifty horses are entered, and
f the magnificent show of talent is positively

(jAftHling. One is sorely puzzled to know
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I to place his little bet. KIncstonand
tltowtstrcct are very well thoucht of. the
fiatter receiving a little the more attention.

Moe and Dunboyne ore considered danger- -
, me lormcr being well backed by Call- -

ana. amino is n very consistent pcr-e- r,

and will recclvo heartv sunnort
Irom lovers of form. Look at it anv wuv
Km will it Is but guesswork at the best.

NMsd the poorest gucsscr may strike the
I'winner in some long shot. Tako, for

Brown Princess at 75 or 100 to 1.
FfeTFor the Suburban the fnvnrltia nt. nrosnTit
uato many, with perhaps Tenny most

El Rio Rer, Proctor Knott end Ruce--
SjiS)and, whoso pictures ore given here, are
Sirery well thought of. Thero are many
k wuu Bcii-c-i oaivuiur lor iuo reason mat no

was tue best out last season. In
j$.tbe Realization, it will be remembered, ho

r,Beai xenny, giving mm tturteen pounds.
That Tenny can defeat Salvator at one mile.

'v'ven weights, is rcasonnbioto sunnose: but
&Whether Salvator can civu Tennv four

pounds and a beating at a mile and a nuar- -

K&ter is a matter of some doubt.
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;sf. Another horse that is likelvto create a
,aensation in the Suburban it the Favonlaln

fcolt. lie was conbidercd by many to be as
a iu 68 as Salvator. Owiug

KTW noa uanaung nruing from the Incxpcri-r-
of Mr. Withers' trainer, be did not

gfe'ahow true form in '60. Slnco McCarthy
ppook charge of the staliles the colt has been

.nmnjicu iu urst citiss lonu. JM, 11J pouuilH
lui IVIII mal .. lltu .r.unnA l t I.. 1.A .f ft ftj-

rj- - " ! mn iuovuvvji'iv iit iiiu f iu,v.nju

FirenXi ntl(7llft. ir mnU n kltmt.ir
too. Lasthcason she on thirteen races,'
Tan secona in lour, tnira twlco and was
uver unplaced. Another dangerous

will be Los Antrolna. tlin
last stepper of K. J. Raldwin's btablcs.
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I Is Only 48 Yean of Ago and Besides
In Cullfomlu.
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.1 T. At.unnn
irxw- - O. H. Smith lives in San o,

Cal. Sho is 48 years old. and a
tare of Missouri. At the ago of 14 bhe

Ifvried Albert Cole. They settled in
Wh and a daughter was horn to them.

w. VAueTvas miioa by the "destroying
i "" vuo wjuow went to Call-li- a.

where she bcrjimn nmiiHfn f r
VSmith. Sho is a dark haired, bricht

intelliirent woinnn in vrii...t
ilth, and bids fair to live to a (mod r

Wft
'Mrs. Bouth's daughter, Ellen Cole, was
ameu wmio yet little more than a girl

I a Ifr. HlrV. nf Kin VmnnXcnn Tl.
it of tli&tunlou was ft daughter. The

w rmnamea. me noma of her see.

ondhnsband being Pcndergost. HhoU
ow 83 yoara old.

VMre. Pendcrgast'a daughter by Mr.
Hicks (rrow tip as rapidly m did her
mother and grandmother. At the ago of
l5wibecamothe
wifo-e- f Mr. Cu-mic- e,

a conductor
on the Atchison
and Santa Fo rail-
way. Theyhnvo
one child, n. boy,
now 15 months
old. Consequent'
ly it will be seen
that Mrs. Smith,
although feho is
considerably less
than half a cen
tury old, is a MRS. SMITH,

The possibilities, in
case she attains the ago of 73, are abso-
lutely bewildering.

Thero are at present five generations
of the family living in San Bernardino
the H. II. Colo,
a native of Now Jorsey, nged 82; the

Mrs. O. II. Smith;
the grandmother, Mrs. E. Pcndcrgost;
the mother, Mrs. Cunuco, and the son,
Master Cunuco. Great -- great randmother

Colo died a short time ago. Sho
left over a hundred descendants. Ono of
her daughters, a sIMcr of Albert Cole,
became the mother of six children before
attaining her twcntv-thin- l A ear.

MURAT HALSTEAD'5 VEHEMENCtt.

OoMlp ItrcnrillnK tha Ji'ntril .rmmier
Mnn rormrrly of Clmlimatl.

Tlio announcement that the veteran
Murat Ilnlstead has loeuted in Ilrooklyn
as editor of thoStnnthird-Union- , and that
thnsamois to be an uncompromising Re-

publican journal, has cnlled out a perfect
flood of reminlKCcnccs. Tho one fact
made prominent thereby is that Mr. Hal-stea- d

has done very odd and startling
tilings at tolerably regular intervals,
from the time when as n boy on his
father's farm ho introduced a now meth-
od of "training bulls" down to his publi-
cation of the Ohio ballot box boomerang,
which damaged Governor Fornkrr so
badly. According to local testimony, ho
was rather more of puzzlo'to his own
father than ho has elnco been to party
managers.

m. MUIIVT JlAl.STKAD.
Thero are nbimd.iut reasons for the in-

credulous Miiilo witli which Diooklyn
Democrats recclvo the juophecy tlmt ho
will weaken their hold in city nnd county;
for in building up parties Mr. Hal&tead
has not been n conspicuous success. It
may be said, how over, tlmt ho has helped
many others to snecess. Ho gnvo the
Cincinnati Commercial a national nnd
finally an international fame, the last
being achieved principally by his letters
in 1870, wrlttfii on the battlefields of the
Franco-Prussia- n war or at the headquar-
ters of the German commanders, nnd his
Iceland letters iu 1874. The Commer-
cial was founded iu , and on the Utli
of March, 185:1, Mr. Ilnlxtead begun Ids
career on its btaft. It is simple matter
of history that his wit, satire, industry
und management m.ido the paper the
gieat power it soon became. Tlmt ho
should sever his connection with it after
thirty-suve- n years of such work nnd such
fcuccess is un incident which would have
n routed melancholy reflections in most
men.

Of his occasional errors in political or
journalistic management, the explana-
tion may perhaps be bummed up in duo
word vehemence Ito was such n vehe-
ment Unionist ns to declare late iu 1801

that if the coming January passed with-
out n bold stroke by the at my nnd a vic-
tory, thu Union catiso was lost beyond
redemption. Tho little victory at Mill
Springs barely "let him out" on that
prophecy, but the inshness was not

during the war in anything
written for the public. His once notori-
ous letter to Secretary CIwm;, in which
homadosomo rather wild suggestions,
coupled with fiereo criticism of the ad-

ministration, would have been utter ruin
to n politician if made public soon after
the war; when it did bvcomo public the
country had readied the philosophic
btago. Nearly all men of senbo remem-
bered tlmt they too had Buffeted such fits
of anger and dejection during the war
and had expressed themselves us freely
only not on paper, and ceitainly not in
letters to officials which weie liable to
be made public.

A ll.ly Illcjcllnt.
The oungu.t bicjelo rider in the United

States, or in tlio world for that matter, is
probably .Master Ining Rolosen, aged i
i cars. Ho rides a 25 Inch v, heel, and thinks
nothing of a hpln of a docu miles, This
may sound a little fUhy, but it is a fnct.
Irving is a natural lorn athlete, nnd
weighs thiity-nin- u pounds iu training.
His flesh is firm and haul, the muscles In
his little legs mo well developed and his

MbTMt lllVIVa IIOUI.SO.V.
nlinl is gotxl lie began lldlng last Sep-
tember, tajs The Xcw Vork Suu Ills fa-
ther had the ihaiitu to bu) thu little u heel
cheap, nnd ho took it Ho ijipccted to
liaomuchtioubla lu teaching his boy tolidc.biil in twenty minutes the little fel-
low had mastered the dillleult trick ofkeeping his equilibrium and in thirty liewas hMo to btltk to the saildlo llko a leech.

A 1 umou. Clilnuinuu IleaU.
Dy the recent death of the Maiquis

Thengtho world loses one of its great
ttntesmen. Ho was China's bulwark
ngaiiut the "foreign devils," and ns a
diplomat could hold his own with any of
the iibtuto premiersof Europe. Biamaick
once declared that Tseng met him "ou
terms of absolute intellectual equality,"
nery strong expression of respect for
the to use. Tho marquis
wus born iu 1837. "When 40 years of ago
ho was sent as minister to the great
powers of Europe. At the time of his
quilting Pckin China was regarded as a
deca log baibarian power. When Tseng
leturned homo iu lbSO his country had
been everywhere recognized us the equal
of Jill the great "civilized" empires,

IN THE HAtU

BlnU at In I be Cnnalmetlon aaa Intarla
Decoration.

Tho functions of the hall of a comfortable
residence are to nfrord access to the different
parts of the hou and it may lm considered
the main conduit In the general system of
apartments, largo enough to contain tha
stalrcnse', postages and furniture, etc.

It h not possible to sny very much In praise
of the hall In city houses j It is usually a nar-
row nnd rather dark lavage to the stairway
usually devoid of ornamentation or decora-
tion. It a matter of ncclty that the
stairs thould be central, and the prortlon
of rlws and trend and the lengths of each
flight are U) a certain extent dictated to us
by their Intended u, and leave little chance
of variation or of altered modes of construc-
tion. Where possible tbo stairs should be
thrown back through an arcade or bay, so at
to give a pleasant background and to pro-vld- s

as large an Inner area as possible for
light and air. All such recessed treatment
would give greater depth and add sire and
dignity to the principal feature of a good
house.

If we would be genial hosts we should
have our greetings echoed by appropriate
surroundings.

Tho spirit of welcome may be made to per-vad- o

the apartment In which we live If we
but know how to express ourselves In the

(Jlent language of
art. For the hall,
a hard wood floor is
nn almolute neces-It-

plain If our
means are limited,
but where It Is pov
Mhlo let it be laid
In pattei in; square

-- jSp! - or other gcomotrio

M B figures for the cen-
ter,ri with a richer
border, flood taste
would prefer that
the center should
lm entirely of the
tame wood, so laid
that the grain
makes the attern.
Tho border may I

designed for a
of woods,

Mich as oak and
cherry, or oak nnd

BUOHESTlONsronfiTAiNEDI11(,pie mahogany,
OLASS WINDOWS. cnm'ore, ash Of

Oeorgla pinn. In laying floors In patterns
It Is well to choosn woixl which will not form
too strong contrast., Mich as onk nnd utnplo,
oak and jellow pine, mahogany nnd cherry,
etc. Georgia pine, lielng the clicnpost wood,
may be used In largest quantities, with n few
bands of onk or cherry nbout the wnlls for a
bonier, which Kvnis to be a necessity, even
though the wimo wood Is used. The color of
tlio pluoisn bright jellow, and serves as a
good background for rugs; but If too strong
for the scheme of color adopted, it can be
stained darker.- -

M M M IM
gTTTiWi'.- - W fcTTm.-j- JIBWMJ

IMW WAINSCOTIXO AND TIMBER CEIMNO.
If nn ofien flrcplaco Is Includoi iu the con-

tract It should be broadly treated. Wo can
I cly only on the surface and color of Its ma-

terial for Its beauty, or It may be richly
carved. In It. composition it should be
simple niul have few sulxlivlalons. Tho shelf
should lie high, to contain a few largo orna-
ments.

Tho henrth may tw of pressed brick, or
brick colored tiles, sometimes laid In herring
bone, but usually in slmplo patterns, broad
enough torccoho tlio loose dust and nshos.
Tho llio place should be lined on the inslda
wl th Hi o lir Ick, or to have ornamental cast Iron
linings. nrgo andirons of brass or wrought
Iron should be used to receive the logs et
wood, or basket grate for coal whichever
may be the conditions.

If a high wainscoting is used, it should be
six or son en feet In
height, keeping the ffcnlmoldings flat and
using beveled pan-
els. The entire wall
surface above nmy
Ikj treated as a
frieze. With a low-

er PS. Swainscot the
walls should be A JE r ,

tnnted duTtrcntlj,
the divisions

upon the
proportions of the
room. Tho celling
should 1h) heavily
pmuled, if et sulll
dent height. The I J I

cxixised I

be cased mm carvedSUOOKSTION FOllHTAlNED

ormoldcil.andiMin- - nLAI,s wow.
els of wood or plaster formed by a system of
cross beams.

AVhcu the question of color arises we must
choose a key note or prevailing tone ns a con-
trast. If mnhogauy or cherry doors nnd trim-
mings are used, a red of the same color should
be chosen for walls, but lighter in tone. Tho
walls are Ijeat w Khout patterns If the last tw o
routs of paint arc stippled so ns to glvo a dull
surface The triao inny come dun u to the
top of the door frames nnd be in inegular
design worked in tones of jellow. Tho ceil-
ing should be treated with lines of soft rod on
a j'clloiv ground, and the effect will be deco-
rative, yet quiet nwl subdued.

f

y&zzur ll" 'ir-rrw- ii;

KLKVATlON OK HOOllS I.KAOI.NO HIOM 1I1LI,
TO I'AllUJtl, WITH hTAIUCASK.

If we disho a greater contrast with the
tame coloicd wood woik, we may employ a
yellow ground for the wnll surface nnd cover
with nu nil over latteiu iu light brown or
copKr broiuo. Tho frlero may be carried
over thucoinleo line out ou the ceiling, per-
haps sixteen or eighteen Inches, and stop tilth
a molding or bands of color, leaving the cell-
ing n lighter tone n Ithout pattern llluo is a
dillleult color to mnuago in largo quantities,
aud is not appropriate for the hall.

David W. Ki.no.

JACK GLASSCOCK.

W. I. llanU Writes or a Well Kuenn
lln.elmll l'lnjrr.

The greatest short stop In the business,
taken as a Bhort stop only, is Jehu W.
Glnsscock.somettincs called "Pebbly Jack,"
uuhersally known as .lack. His habit of
picking up pebbles, clods of grnss and other
things thnt ho can seize when in ids posi-
tion earned him the nlckuamo of'Tebbly
Jack."

Thero are only two shortstops who can
approach Glascock in fielding. These are
Ward and Williamson; only one who cm
equal him in brilliant plajs Ward, nouo
that can excel him in batting, and only
one Ward again who can equal him in
base running. Aside from short stops
Kelly is the only base runner I know of
that can touch Glasscock for dating on the
bases. Many (ivople think Wanl aud Kelly
use better judgment, but on this polut 1

am doubtful.
Glaiscock Is a pccular man any way jou

take him On the field ho is never lu re-
pose. Alwojs on the move, anxious, en-
thusiastic, spurring nnd inspiring, the mil-crs-

opinion has nhvujs Ixeu that ou a
great team In a great city he would be the
greatest ball player of the duj-- . He is now
in just that position, nnd ns captain of the
New York team it is my opinion ho will
proiethut.nsn ball plajer, hois ns great as
any in America. Not even Kwing, Ward,
Kelly or Anson will excel him,

Glasscock's disposition is little under-
stood. He appears to be a man of morose
und surly disposition, but this is but his
outward semblauce. Ho is uncouth, per-
haps rough, but not near so black iu ho has
lK'cn painted. Speaking of him, Charley
lkuUt, of the New York team, sajs: "Jaek
hi a hard mau to Uiiderbtaqd. When I first

.uni Miti mm ins abMlcat aurilE
used to break me up. But I soon learned
to know him,"

Beneath his roughneai Jack U a good
fellow, aud can give some of his detractor;
point on manliness. He is a good friend
and a bit ler enemy. I have seen hlmwhcn
ho appeared to be in bad temjier, when I
knew he s as Just the roverse. When Jack
was made the velvet was left off. Hence
he cannot gild his words llko Mine other
men, whose hearts could not tw seen If
placed alongside of his.

Glasxcotk Is the most enthusiastic base-

ball playerl etcr knew. Ills peculiar tern-p-

anient hides much of It. lie is the ball
player and nothing else when on the field.
He is tricky all great ball players arc to
the urge of unfairness, nnd his anxiety to
win, as is the case with Ewlng, Kelly, An-ao-

Ward and others, often leads him be-

yond it; he seldom lets a point esuijie him;
he has very little Uso for what ho calls
"mildness" in lascball; ho believes in win-
ning fairly if you can, unfairly if you must
and can get away with the umpire, but win,
no matter how; a hard man to manage, and
yet a good man to manage others; a driver
always, and seldom a persuader; during a
game lost to all but the thought of win-
ning and the methods for doing so. Such
is John Glasscock on the field. Away from
It ho is quiet nnd deep, not over talkative,
not always agreeable, but on the whole an
every day, decent sort of fellow, gentleman-
ly nnd fairly entertaining.

Glasscock is a resident of Wheeling, W.
Va., having lived In that city slnco a young
man. Ho Is now nbout 84 years of age.
As n ball player ho came into prominence
when playing short stop nnd second base
for the famous "gilt edged" Cleveland
team In the years 1881 and 1883. Previous
to tills ho plajcd with numerous minor or-

ganizations, none of which were of any
prominence. With the Cleveland team he
was immediately recognized as a superior
fielder in the alvo positions, and it was
hero that ho gained the title et "King of
Short Stops." His famous Jump from the
Cleveland team to the Cincinnati Unions is
still fresh In the minds of baseball cranks.
With the Cincinnntls ho played only for a
few months, being transferred from thnt
club to Henry V. Lucas' famous aggrega-
tion in St. Louis. This club was known as
tlio Maroons, and under this name, in 1885,

was taken Into the League.
In 1886 Glasscock was transferred to In-

dianapolis, where ho has slnco remained.
Ijist season during the closing months ho
was manager of the Hooslcrs nnd got bet-
ter work out of them than any one had
ct cr lieen nblo to do provlouslj-- . Ho is now
captain nnd short stop for the New York
Ie.'iK'io team.

Glasscock's punishment for his Clet eland
jump was n fine of 1,000 nnd the necessity
of playing for tail endurs ocr slnco at a
less salary than other men not half his
equal wens earning elsewhere. Surely he
expiated that offense, which has niways
been the regret of his life. Glasscock is
not ungrateful. Ho know ho was wrong
nnd ho realized that the Icnguo had treat-
ed him with great leniency. Ho hesitated
when the I'lajers league scheme was pre-

sented to him. Finally ho decided to
with the League.

Glasscock and the Players' league men
differ materially In their stories of his re-

lation with the Hrothcrhood. Want and
others contradict him. They say ho lies,
and Glasscock returns the compliment.
Among batsmen ho stands foremost. He
lias nlwajs been well up in the averages,
and generally stood qultoas well from a
utility and reliability standpoint. In lbbO
ho stood sixth with .!K5. In 1887, the year
when "ghost hits" were In vogue, ho stood
twenty ninth, but In nctual base hits he
was up near t ho top. Ho vv as tw cnty-slxt- h

in 18SS and second in 1880 with .353, having
made the largest number of hits, 'VJ, made
by nuy player for many cars; and finally,
Glasscock, dm lug his eleven seasons of
League service, has played 1,080 games,
been 4,431 times at bat, made lJUS base hits,
has n grand average of .270 and stands six-

teenth among the Ix:ague veterans.
Glasscock's attitude at the lint is charac-

teristic of the intensity with which ho plays
ball. Ho stands In a slightly crouching
attitude, so much so that ho appears round
shouldered; ho favors his left foot some-
thing as n horse docs who has a spavin
under Ills hoof, and ho swings his stick
clear of his body with a sort of menace that
makes a pitcher hate to glvo him a ball that
lie can hit. When ho hits it square the ball
goes to the field like a bhot, and the man
who gets In front of it is often "sorry for
what ho has done." Glasscock, with his
heart in his w ork as it was last j car, as it is
this j ear, ranks with Anson, Kwlng, Drou-ther- e,

Kelly, Ticrnan, II. Richardson and
Connor ns n giant vv ith the stick. Ho is n
more bclentillc hitter than any barring An-
son and Kwlng, nnd fully the equal of
either. His vv orst oncmlcs admit thnt as a
ball plajer hu is n king. In my estimation
he Is the equal if not the superior et any in
the laud. W. I. JUnnis.

Koul Inrtnr is illseuso nnd death
Not only to the teeth, but breath ;

It taints the mouth, and to our smile
(lives a moot ghastly tinge, the while.
Hut If no'vo HOZO DON'T close by,
Wo may Its worst iMwaultsdofy.

AmU Your Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. AVo

know It beeuuso Kemp's llnlsam within the
past few years has cured so many coughs and
colds In this community. Its remarkuhlo sale
has been won entirely by Its genuine merit.
Aslcsomo friend who has used II what ho
thinks of Kemp's Italsnm. There Is no medl-cln- o

so pure, none so eirectlve. Largo bottles
50c nud tl at all druggists. (2)

Ilonrlliin.
" J eel Fine. I sviih afflicted with sick head-

ache and general debility, but lliirtloek HkHxt
JlUteri brought about an Immediate Improve-
ment In my general henltli. I consider them
the best family medicine In the market."
Atlolpli Ijilloz, Uullulii, N. Y. Sold In

T. lloeh, 137 and 1JU North Queen
street.

UU (Coutie.
KV YOIIKSTOHE.N

BARGAINS
-- IN-

1 K
WATT & SHAND

Anr. ALWAYS

ON Til K OUTLOOK KOIt IIAUOAINS.

One Case Heal Quality TOILE I)U NOUDS
lOciiMird J never sold for less than 12V-NK-

l,OINTi:iCHALLIK.Snt5,(R, Q ,uul
Uetsti jnrtl.

A few more pieces Wool-Kne- e 1'IN CHECK
Hl'lllNtl HUrriNQl, I2JJC a yard; only half
price.

KINK Zi:i'HYH UINUIIAMS, ISo u jurd
nude to sell nt c.
KINi: INDIA I'OXRKi:s,R! Inches wlde.SOe

a j aril.
AMEHICAN l'UINTi:i KLANNELKTT8,

12o a yaul ; look as well as French, lit EOc.
ALI-WO- HPUINC1 HUIT1NO, 3?c a

yard ; regular price, Mc.
KINKbTHIl'KD HI'.KUE BUITINQ3, 37Jea

yard ; usually sold at Wo.
Milieu NT.W MOHAIR 1'LAIDH,

colorings, 25o a jnnl.
150 Dozen UK.VTS HIMHNQ HCAltFS, 25c

each ; many of lliein are worth Me.
LADIES' NKW CLOTH OAl'ES 111 Hlack,

Tan, Urcy, dobcltu, etc., fl.00 emh, worth W.

NEW YORK STORE,

0,6 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

s. as.

o. o. o.
In tli Spring

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is not
a nostrum of a brief day's ex-

istence, such as spring up like
the mushrooms ; neither is it
one of the old worn-ou- t potat h,

mercury, sarsaparilla mixtures,
which break down health, but
is a purely vegetable remedy
which strikes at the disease
itself (instead of trying to
cure the effect of diseases), and
roots out the impurities of the
blood.

Sfeweletm.

wATCIIES, CLOCKH, Etc.

CLOCKS, BPECTACLEH, Ac, HOLD AND

REPAIRED,
1MV: NOKTJI QUEEN
-- Watches carefully selected for Fanners

nnd Ilallronders. npr24-ly- d

TEWKLEIl AND UKADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL!
JE WlCLKlt d Oil A D UA TE OPTICIAN.

Is the Most Rensltlvo Organ we Possess. If
neglected the result Is serious and often proves
fatal.

Eves tliot Achc.Ejcs that(lrowTlred,Ejes
thai are Dim, Ejes that Hum or Itch, come
under this head and should have linracdlato
attention.

Eyes Examined Free 1

No Drops Used 1

OHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINO STREKT,

LANCASTER, PA.

ALTEH C. IIEHH.w

Aro jour Eye troubling you becausoyour
glasses do not suit T

CALL AT

HERR'S,
THE JEWELER,

And llud out the cause. Wo supply the want
by giving ou pair or

GOOD GLASSES, PROPERLY FITTED.

OVl'ROF. LITTLE, EXPERT OPTICIAN,
will be here- - this week. Dillleult cases so-

licited.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF OHANOE.

ryAHM'S CORNER.

SPECTACLES I

A NEW AND PERMANENT DEPARTMENT
OPENED

ZAHM'S CORNER.
Wo have opened a DISTINCT OITICAL De-

partment !u connection with our retail busi-
ness, and have KITTED UP AN OFFICE ON
THE SECOND FLOOR OP OUR BUILDING
exclusively devoted to this branch, nnd have
placed 11 in charge of a

Regular Graduate Optician,
Having had 10 years experience In the best

hospitals of the country, nnd recommended by
the best medical authority lu the state.

We do not projioso to simply adjust correctly
ullcuK'K of defective slylit.and til them with
the correct leiD.es, but to perform all HURQI-CA- L

Ol'EHA'llONS necessary, nnd to place
under treatment those who bj proper atten-
tion! need only treatment of the 0)0 to restore
their sight without the use of spectacles. At
thosamo time vvedonot propose to make the
adjustment so exienslvo ns to debar our cus-
tomers from the ndvuntago et a proper exami-
nation, und villi make nil EXAMINATIONS
FREE, excepting only those that require spe-
cial treatment to remedy nuy defect. Helng
solo agent for the celebrated

ARUNDEL TINTED SPECTACLES,
The best leno for the money in the country,

nnd having the advantages of a proper adjust-
ment nt a price within the reach of all, there
villi bono necessity for any one using glasses
that are uncomfortable or uusultcd to their
ej en. Wo shall be pleased to have all suffering
with any trouble of thoeye, In whatever form,
call nnd be properly treated, by In ADJUST-
MENT nud PRICE.

ERNEST ZAH1VI,
ZAHM'8 CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

apr5-3m-

(Kljtmuunve.

HIGUAMAUTIN.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

China. Hall.
We are now opening our Spring

Importation of Quceiuvrare nud will
be prepared to supply our customers
wllh the very best grade of ware at
lowest Prices. lloue.tlre receive
capcclul attoutlou.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

s. S.B.

O. O. o.
In. tli ftprixiff

Last winter ugly bolls broke out all
over my arras and neck, caused by
poisoned blood. Thrco bottles of
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC (S. 8. S.) eradi-
cated the disease entirely from my sys-
tem. It also restored my appetite and
built up my system, which had been
run down to a low ebb, caused by the
unhealthy state of my blood.

GEORGE ALVARD,
Aug. 2, 1889. Avoca, la.

Treatise on Blood and Sklu Diseases
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIGCO., Atlanta.Ga.

QElothtng.

MART1N HROB.

SEE OUR 25c,37c.60c,7Sc, 00c, 11.25

CLOTHING UN Is the price scale of our
DERWKAR, SPRINU UNDERWEAR.
HOSIERY, Wo for our 37o and J1.00 for

AND 90o grades would be the reg-

ularNECKWEAR. ralo and most store
prices.

ENGLISH BALBRIUUAN, of Sea Island Cot-to-

lion-Uon-

FRENCH BALBHirjOAN, 111 All Slios, 60c nnd
7Dc

ENGLISH WOOL OAUZE, Jl to JZ25 npUce.

Sco " Scrlvens " Elastic Seam Underwear.
Comfort and strength. All sizes in stock.

Hy handing Clothing right from the tailor
under the same roof to you Is how we save you
much money by Imylug your Clothing here.

Men's All-Wo- ol Business Suits, 17, J8, J10, $12,
Men's Handsome Dress Suits, 1 12, $15, (18, (20.
Little Boy's Nobby Suits, $2 to (10.

Novelties In Boy's, Kills nnd First Pant Suits.
Boy's Long Pant Suits, (3 to (15.

!ie value at the price, the style and nt of
our Clothing Is what places us In the lead as
clothiers.

AT

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.
IRSH A BROTHER.H

IH-AM- !

Is what we always wish to be, both to your In.
tcrests nnd ours. Wide-Awak- e for your Inter-
ests means

The Best Made Clothing,

Tbe Best Trimmed Clothing,

Tbe Lowest Prices for Good Clothing."

It is a combination for your benefit nnd suchyou will always find hero. Wide-Awak- e for
nurlovvn intercuts, means that the belling of

and Well-Fittin- g Clothing always
brings Its reward lu thoshnpoor new and de-
lighted customers. Wo tlud It Illustrated In
our very

WIDE-AWAK- E

MADE-TO-ORDE-
R DEPARTMENT,

Evidence of which Is found In the flood of
orders which are pouring In everyday. Tho
Beautiful Patterns, Superb Make-u- p and Ele-
gant Fit. together with the Extrcmo Low Prices
nil serve to make us busy.

TO YOUR ORDER-SU1TS-- S12 to (30.

TO YOUR 8-M to (10.

IN READY-MAD-
E DEPARTMENT,

SUITS For Men, Youths, Boys nnd Children.
PANTALOONS-F- or Men. Youths, Boys and

Children nre hero lu tlio largest und hand-
somest assortment we hu vo ever shown. Sack,
Cutaway or Prlnco Albert Coats.styllshly made
and well tlttlng, well trimmed aud low In price.

MEN'S SUn"S, (I to (20.

MEN'S PANTO, 70o to SO.

YOUTH'S SUITS, (3.D0 to 111.

YOUTH'S PANTS, 75c to SI.

BOYS' SUITS, 82.50 to $12.

BOYS' PANTS, C5c to S3.00.

CHILDREN'S SUITS, (1.00 to (3.00.

CHILDREN'S PANTS, 20c to (1.50.

Everything in Furnishings.

HIRSH & BROTHER

CLOTIIIERR, MERCHANT TAILORS AND
IIKNTS' FURNISHERS.

I, Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

on I.
AND COAU

TOHACCOSHOOKKANDCASES. WEST.
KIlN HARD WOODS. Wholesale und Retail,
by 11. 11. MARTIN A CO.,

d 421 Water Street, Lancaster, Pa.

TAUMUARDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OKriCKS No. 12!) North Queen Street, and No,

Ml North Prlnco street.
Yakdh North Prince Htreot, near Reading

Depot.
.aiiulS-tfr- t LANIIAKTRK, PA.

PER CENT. DKBKNTUREHTOCK CEIL10' iifii-.ni'- k in multlnlis of (100. earning ii
guarantee cash dlv Idenil of 10 per cent, pcran.
num. l able are Ijsued l the
HulldlngaiidLoaiiAki.o-liitUmofimkota(lloui-

South Dakota). No i""uV,t'r;
khlp ice or other expense Incident to
of stock. Stock may be coin crted Into cash nt
purchase prl-- o after two years. Inwwtnr se-

cured by icnl estate mortgages to double the
amount of the luvennicnl deposited with u
frusteo. correspondence ftvlted

Malinger Philadelphia Otllce,
Jsul-3meo- No. H walnut Street.

Mj&m&mmdi. x&im...- - & Ji. MjALettmZi! . tWJeA-jAigii&vSftS- J'
' ..

s.

STTTT Wil

. 8.

s. s. s.
In ttim Spring

Petersburg, Va. The want of appe-
tite and the horrible dyspepsia from
which I suflbred have entirely disap-
peared, and to-da- y I have u good a
digestion as any man In the state of
Virginia, and all due to a few bottles
of S. 8. S. JA8. E. COLLIER.

Wlnton, N. C I use It every spring.
It always builds me up, giving me ap-
petite nnd digestion, and enabling
me to statid the long, trying, enervat-
ing, hot summer days. In using it I
soon become strong of body and easy of
mtad. M.S. HAMLIN.

tfcocevtcft.
ATBUHHRH.

Special Bargains.
SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR 25 CENTS.

4 cans Oood Corn, 21c.
4 cans Good Blackberries, 25c.
4 cans Strawberries, 25c
4 lbs Dried Peaches, 25c.
4 quarts Dried Apples, 21c
3 cans Oood String Beans, 25c
8 cans Whortleberries, 25c.
3 cans Cherries, 25c
8 cans Tomatoes, 24c
8 lbs California Raisins, 25c.
3 Rs Figs, 25c
4 quarts Green Peas, 25c.
2 lbs California Egg Plums, 25c.
2 lbs Evaporated Pcachos, 25c
4 lbs Sponge Water Crackers, 25c.
5 lbs Rice, IT.
4 lbs Rice, 25c
3 lbs Choice Carolina Rico, 25c
5 lbs Best Lump Starch, 25c.
6 lbs Lump Starch. 25c.
U lbs Rolled Oat. 25c
tltbs Oat Meal. 25c.
6 Schumacker Rolled Avena, 25c
6 ft Cracked Wheat, 25c

A full line of the best Oroecrics In the city.

BURSKSGROCERY,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET..

IMPORTANT TO UOUSEKEKPERH-TH- Eor Teas, Coffees and Groceries
still continues at CLARKE'S.

NOTE A FEW PRICES :
Cliolco Table Syrup nt 85c and 40c a gallon.
Uenultio Maple Syrup at 25c per quart can.
Edam Cheese, 6c, 75c and 8!tc for Edam lu Foil.Pineapple Cheese reduced to 40o each,
4 lbs l"nrt Cream Checso for 25c
Swiss Cheese only 22o per lb.
Mustard orSplccd Sardines, 10c for largo boxes.
2Ibs new Raisin and 2 lbs now Figs Tor 25c
21b Evaporated Apples and 1 lb New Prunel-

las, 25c.
Foid Brother's Tomatoes reduced to 6)c can.
Windham Com the best Corn packed, 124e

can.
A Pretty Little Tea Pot containing a lb Tea

for 4 c
A Few Buckets No. 2 Mackerel at 70c
No. 1 Mackerel reduced to He per lb.
Caustic Hodn in 3 lbs Kettle, nt 6c per lb.
Extra Soda Biscuits only 5c per fb.
Extra I'niollv Crackers, 6c or fi lbs for 25c.
4 lbs Peart or Flake Tapioca for 25c
6 lbs A can. Oatmeal or Farina for 25c
Washing Powder, 3c pack.
And all other goods throughout the stock will

be sold at the above proportionally low prices.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
TEA, COFFEE AND GROCERY STORE,' 12 AND 14 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

A T REIST--

Blookcr's Dutch Cocoa we areUeadquartars.
Twenty barrels of Une Evaporated Sugar

Corn, six pounds for 25c.
MEATS AND FISH. Picnic Hams, 9c; Hum-

mer Bologna, 0c: Dried Beef, 10c; Knuckle
Beef, 15u; Breakfast Bacon, 12Uc; Boneless
Hams, 12c; Fine Mackerel, 8 for 25c; Largo No.
1, 15c per pound; Deep Sea Bloaters, 20c per
pound; Herrlug, lbs, 25c; White Fish, 5oa
pound ; Holland Herrlug, (1 a keg.

A big II lie of Wall Brushes at all prices.
A big lot of Caustic Soda boxes, 6c a pound ;

kettles, 7o a pound.
FOR RENT three rooms on second floor

store building. Call soon. Also one two-stor- y

brick house on CnrnI street. Rent, (6. Lose no
time. Just vacated for good reasons.

CANNED GOOfiH.
Thrco large cans New Flo Peaches, 25c.
Three cans New Cherries, 25c.
Four cans New Btravvlwrrles, 25c.
Four cans New Blackberries, 25c.
Three cans New Apples, 25c.
Four cans Fancy New Corn, every can guar-

anteed, 25c.
Tw o cans French Peas, 25c.
Three cans Flno Marrowfat Peas, 2ie.
Two cans Soubed Mackerel, 25c.
Thrco cans Now Uluebcrrlcs,25c.
Two cans New Raspberries, inc.
Ono largo can Funcy California Egg Plums,

28c.
Ono large can Golden Drop Pluma, 2Se.
One largo cn'i Fancy Apricots, 2c.
Ono largo can Fancy Apricots, 25c,
One largo can Tomatoes. 8c.
One large can Yellow Pared Peaches, 15c.

DRIED FHUITS.
Two pounds Sliced Now Pared Peaches, 25c.
Five pounds Sliced New Unparcd Poaches,

25c.
Ono pound New Pitted Cherries, 18c
One pound Flno is ew Pared Half Tenches, 22c.
One pound Oood New Pared Half Peachcs.lSc.
Two pounds Unpared Fancy Half Peachcs,25c
Three pounds Fine Apricots, 2;c.
Three cans Fine Iirge Prunes, 25c.
Flvo pounds Good Prunes. 25e.
One pound Lnrgo Sliver Prunes, 20c.
Two pounds Fine Golden Egg Plums, 25c.
Three pounds Evaporated Apples, 25c.
Four pounds Now Dates 2"c.
One pound Flno Hnrtlett Pears, 15c.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KING AND FRIFCE STB.,

Directly Opposite
J, B. Martin & Co.s Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.
for the Big Sign across tbo pave

menu

OCrtvpcto.

ARPETS! CARPETSc
CARPETS!

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing ! Dyeing !

LANCASTER FANCY STEAM DYEING
WORKS

Are second to none In Pennsylvania for finish
nl work of all kinds. FeathersDyed All Shades.
Orders will recclvo prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHDmT SON & CO.,

NO. ISO SOUTH WATER STREET,

Lancaster, Pa. feblMmd

HE LANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.T
S.&V.

ALL KINDS OF CARPET WORK.

CLEANING,

REFITTING AND RELAYING,
AT

SHORTEST NOTICE,

By Beat Workmen at Cheapest Rates.

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,.

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street
aug2Myd

KRESS. MANUFACTURER OFBJ.glcnl and OrthopaHllcnl Appliance. Mich
as Trutes, Umcen, Crutches, Clubfeet Shoes,
Artificial Limbs. Elastic Stockings, etc., Hpmal,
Abdominal and uterine Supporters, etc
attendance, 3U7Wct King slreet, mW-ltw- t

' rCs.lS:,j, . ,. i -


